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I. ]NTRODUCTIOl..I

1: In pa.ragraFh 1of resolution 3z/6'tr of 8 December I)'n, the ceneral Assembly
called upon all lrlerber states bo reinforce their support of the Declaration on
the Protectr',on of 1111 Persons from Being subJected to Tortrre arrc other cruel ,rnhul-an or nc,or---ing "rcarnen. or Dr.urishnenl bv "ral'ing unilateral decfa.ratio-s
e.lnir'sL :or',Lre ard olher crucL, inhr.nan o- degrad:n. Lt:eatfl-..-t or ounishrent,
along the lines of a model unilatera^l declaration annexed to the said resolution-
and clepositing then vith the Secretarv-General .

?. In paragranh 2 of tlle same resolution, the General Assenbl]r also urged al1
llember states to gi.re riraxirour lublicity to their unilateral declarations against
torturL xnd atlter crue1, inhur-ran oT de.re.dinf Lrealnent or -ounishrent. Tn
paragraph 3, the Secretar../-General vas req,uested to inform the General Assenbly,
in annual reDorls, of s -rch unj-Lateral J-c1ar-tionc :.c n.iI'\i htr ar^ci, arr
l4ember states, " 

un1-Lateral dec'rar.tao1" 'rr j,arr* ! " "'i'-"'-" by

3. In confornit.y lrith paragaaph i of resol uti,on 32/6\, this relort reproduces
the unilaterz]-l declarations l:eceived, as of I october l9?8, froin the follorring
Sta.tes: Eelgiun, lenmark, Finland, Iceland, iTan, Italy, L,JxemL,ourA o i,loruay
and Sveden.

I]. REPI,IXS FNCE]VED FFO1,4 C,i]\,EI]\II'Ei''ITS

BELGIUi\]:

t=-./urlgrnal: !rench/

/5 December 1977

1. The Belgian covern_rrent solennly declares its intention;

(".) To conply r"dth the leclaration on the protection cf A11 pelsons il:on
Being Subjected to Torture and Other Cyue1, Tnhunan or Degrading Treatment or
Punishrent, adopted by the Genera:- Assembly on 9 December 19?5 (resolution 3)+52 (X7g)
a.nnex ) ;

(l) Tc continue to inplerilent, through legislaticn alil cther effective
measures, the provisions of the said Declaration.

?. ll e Belgian Covefnnenr iakes ^is ooronuniry to loinL oLir rhat its
legislation is in confornity '^'ith the r:rovisions of the Declaration.
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lhc Go'rcrnn:rt of llennlrk l.ereby decl e.res its interrior. to cosir'iv v;1h llre
Declaration on the PTotection of A11 Perscns frcm Being SubJected to Torture and
OtI cr CrL.eI, ,Lnhurer. or lci.rad-Llr' -reFl-,*r] nL or DJnishflenL (riencral Assenhly
r,=sofuLior "452 (':XX), .lnne).). lhis r-ndertahjnfl enrails no chence of Dresent
r.-i"h t.. -T r-^.i:.6 qincp fhtr F,in.in1 Fc r.rF.i ch are reflccted in r.h-
neclaraLior have €lreedy been observed in Den'nark over a 1olrg perjod of tine.

PIIiLAI,[D

The Government of tr'infanci hereby declares its intention to conpl;r \./jth the
Declaration on tl-re llrotection of 4-1f Persons frcr,r Eeing Subjcctcd to Torture and--l'er Crull , frl-u-an or Degradind Treatrncnf or oun.i stunent (Ceneral Assenbly
resolution 3\52 {xXX), ennex) . This undertakins entails no cbange of present
rirni"h 1i'. 

^F n,ar-J..r.p "inn- rl-6 ^r'n.inl-. '.-Lic-r are re-lected in the
Ilec.L e.z'etion have alread-,/ been observed in Finl-and over a long period of tilile "

ICTL/,}]D

1, The Covernnent of lcetc.nd lle"eby declares its intention to comply with the
Declaration on the Protection of Al,1 Persons from Being Subiected to Torture ard
.r ha? ayr,6r Inhr'*on np narrrdiha. -r ^Ftrrorf, or Dunishment (Ccneral AsSembly
reso_LuLf on 54)1 \ xl-1') " a:lnex,J .

2. This undertaking entails no chanfe oi prescnt Tcelandic 1a'^' or nractice' since
the lrinciples ffhich are reflected j,n the Declaration have already been observed
in lcefa-nd over a lonq Deriod of tine.

sn/
:
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IRA]I

The Imperia.l Goverrnnent of Iran hereby declares its intention;
(") To comply r"rith the Declaration on the protection of A11 persons iron

-Being subjected to l'orture and other cruel, Tnhur.an or Degradinq Treatment of
Punlshment (General Assenbty resolution 3l+i2 (Xel, annex);

_(!) To lmplement, through legislation and othsr eflective neasuxes, theprovisions of the said Declaration.

ITAIY

loriginal:
1}O April I

/n F 6 hfrr r r1. LeTd

r/

s787

1. The Government of the Italian Republic solennly decfarcs
comply with the Declaration on the protection of A11 persons
to Tortu"e and Other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or
by the Ceneral Assenbly on 9 December 1975 in resolution l\J2
continue to irdpler0ent by all apFropriate neans the prineip.les
Decfaration.

its intention to
frnn Foi n r q,,li i a^+ 6A

Punishment, adopted.
\ l\n^/, annex, and Lo
set forth in the

2.
that

The Covernflent of the lralian Republic takes this opportunity to point ortlsgislation is in conforrnit;r qilh the provisioni of the sa.id Declaration.

LUXEI/EOURG

/6:"^-"--
i-. The Gov€'uent of the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg hereby sorennly declares itsintention:

(aJ To conply r'.ith the Declaration on the protection of A11 persons from
Being Subjected to Torture and Other Cruel, Inttuman or Degrading Treatment or
?unishment, adopted by the ceneral Assembllr on g Dec€nber 1975 in
resolution 3l+ 52 (xxx) ;

(b) To continue to inplertent, through legislation and other effective
measures, the proyisions of the said Declaration_

2. The Goverrffent of the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg takes this opportuniry copoint out that its legislation is in conformity with the provisions of theDeclaration,

French /
\97s7
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the Gover*: enf of "orwal- herc)T declares jfs intention to conDlrr r'-ith tho
Deciaration Dn +"he Protection of A11 Persons from Bein,c Sub.iected to Torture and
Obher Cruc-l, Inl-,rr:lrn o- Degrading TreaLneni. or Punishnent (Ceneral Asserbly
resoluLi.:n 1452 (XTX) o anrex). 'l:ris uncrertakinl ent.ils no c'len*p of !r.eselrt
itror-,regian 1av or practice, since the principles r,rhich are reflected in the
Declaration have al-Teacty been obscrved j.n ,lorr+ay ove:' I lonEr oeriod of tj-nc"

SIIEDEfi

/ urrglna_L :

11o

The Governnent of Sveden hereby declares its intention to comnll' rrith the
Declaration on the Protecticn of A11 Persons from Being Subjected to lorture and
O:her Cruel, -tnhuman or legrading Treatment or Punishment (Generaf Assembly

. resolution 3L52 (XICK), annex), This undertaking entails no change of lresent
Sr,'edish 1aw or practice, since t1.re principles r,'hich are reflecied in the Declaration
hav: already been observed in S'"eclen over ? 1o:rg leriod of :imc.




